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Gender gap is a reality in a world where Adams gets more
prominence than Eve. Based on the data published in 2019,
the female population of the EU was 51% compared to the 49%
male population. However, the employment rate of men was
recorded at 78.3% compared to 66.5% in females (2018). As per
Global Gender Gap Report, it will take another 108 years to fill the
gender gap between men and women.
The Femtech industry is full of brave women who are driving this
market despite all the odds. Men are seldom part of the proactive
initiatives prevalent in the industry. Many of these women
entrepreneurs are operating because of their personal choices,
others because they want to contribute in the well-being of other
women, while others enter this segment to create and extend
their services or products. They struggle, they fight back, and they
continue to inspire others.
Another aspect driving Femtech is the combined edge by
pharmaceutical and nutraceutical companies catering to the
maternal health, gynecology, women health, fertility, etc. Although
this is a profitable and established market, there is no data corelating this and the Femtech services market. There is no data to
compare what the customer needs versus what is available? There
is no data to track the number of female users of technology who
take nutrition supplement along with tracking their health. Even
the regional data available with some players vary as the scale of
these surveys are small and parameters considered for surveys
are limited. It is an irony that though we live in a world that is
moving towards digitization, the lack of data in the Femtech space
is creating hurdles for service providers, insurance companies,
devices and even pharmaceutical companies.

And obviously, we’re mostly
pitching to male investors.
And it’s a women’s health
issue that nobody talks about.
So everybody said, this is
going to be impossible – you’ll
never get celebrities to talk
about this. You’ll never get it
into retail.

Suw Charman-Anderson
is the founder of Ada Lovelace Day

Tech giants such as Google LLC and Apple Inc. are interested in
catering to the Eves of the world. Apple is developing its position
in healthcare – with women’s health as key focus area – indicating
the importance of women as consumers of healthcare and
personalized care. In spite of all the empowerment of women and
promises of gender equality, we relate the Eve with the apple and
overlook the broad picture of their preferences, buying pattern
and choices.
The current study conducted by SG Analytics looks at the market
from providers’ and payers’ perspectives. Part one of this study
focuses on the perspective of key Femtech players. The second
part shall focus on the payers’ side of the story and shall be
available soon.
The study looks at the white space, competition, and
opportunities of the market that can benefit the pharmaceutical
companies, nutraceutical companies, tech giants, software
companies, and health tech companies, globally.
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What is Femtech?
The term Femtech was coined by Ida Tin,
founder of the period-tracking app Clue in
2016. Femtech refers to products, software,
and services that use technology to focus
on women’s health. It comprises periodtracking apps, fertility solutions, pregnancy
and nursing care, reproductive system health,
contraception, sexual health, and general
healthcare & wellness. Disease monitoring,
diagnosis, and treatment are huge areas for
advancement involving the use of data.
The space is largely driven by women in the
services segment. However, there are more
than 100 players in the pharmaceutical and
nutraceutical segment that focus on women
health – menstruation, lactation, sexual health,
and overall well-being. It largely remains an
untapped territory in 2020.

Why Femtech?
SG Analytics conducted a few heart-to-heart
conversations with global Femtech players,
mapped the market, and asked them about
the factors that have attracted them to this
industry for investments and starting their own
ventures.

Customer stickiness
“I decided to have an initiative that can support other
women not to go through what I went through, not only
for deep endometriosis, but for other diseases and for
Prevention and Care in Women’s Health. The idea is to
disseminate knowledge, facilitate interactivity between
health professionals and women, in the sense of
orientations according to their needs, through actions
in the Network, where in many cases, technology, will
be a link for women to have proximity to professionals
for their correct treatment of comprehensive health and
for your well-being and quality of life.”

Val Satiro,
Founder of Interação Saúde Mulher

USA, San Francisco (Area of interest Menopause)
“Femtech is a broad market and I focus only on the
menopause market but there are others in pregnancy,
maternity. We do have a certain amount visibility in
Femtech. I noted that menopause market was large
and underserved. There were few markets beyond
pharma and device and digital health could add value.
I see it as a global opportunity. You got to have some
cultural competency, need to understand the dynamics.
It’s important to consider the dynamics when you are
looking at different market strategy especially outside
USA. Currently we are into B2C, and focusing in USA
and then Western Europe as next focus area.”

Ann Garnier,
Founder and CEO of Lisa Health (USA)

There is a lot we do not know
about how women’s bodies
work and reach to different
circumstance. The wearable
that I am excited about gives
us unique insights into what
is going on and how things
affect us.
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Femtech and current market
perceptions
From Service Provider’s Perception?

94%

Find Femtech
attractive as it is
underserved

80%

65%

Open to adopt to
technology, software
upgradation

Considers high
opportunity in
femtech

<20%
Budget for such
technology
adoption

Who pays for technology adoption?

40%

VCs and funding
bodies

36%

20%
Start up

Female health
pharmaceutical
companies

4%
Others

How important is analytics and data mining in Femtech business?

79%

Conducted market
research in local market

21%

Do not consider
it necessary

What are the Top femtech markets in 2020?

15%
Menopause

34%
Fertility

25%

Sexual Wellness

21%

Menstruation/
Periods

5%
Others

The investments I’ve made
so far in femtech,
up to

$25K per deal

i.e. Future Family, Madorra,
Willow, Safe Health.
Anke Huiskes
Founding Partner, Aletta Angels
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How big is the competition?
Period Care Goods

Women’s Sexual Wellness

Period & Fertility Tracking
Mobile Apps

Pelvic Healthcare

Period Care Goods
General Healthcare

Pregnancy & Nursing Care

AT-Home Fertility
Monitoring Devices
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What will drive FEMTECH in 2021?
Current Gaps
•

The Femtech segment is still immensely underfunded and accounted for only 1.4% aggregated capital that
flows into healthcare.

•

Only 3% of the digital health deals in the US investments received by the Femtech industry

•

In 2018, female-led start-ups in the US received just 2.2% of $130 billion in VC funding, according to data by
PitchBook. Of the European VC funding, only 1% went to all women driven companies.

•

There is a void for product development in the menopause management

Surge in FemPower
•

As of 2019, the global Femtech market was estimated to be $820.6 million; the increasing incidences of
infectious and chronic diseases among the female population, are expected to lead to a surge in demand for
effective and more personalized treatment.

•

The signs of future growth are also quite evident. The Femtech industry witnessed more than $500 million
funding as of 2019.

•

The number of women-centric start-ups has significantly multiplied in the recent years.

•

The amount of deals that female founders are closing is increasing. In 2019, wearable breast-pump maker Elvie
announced that it had raised $42 million, the biggest investment in Series B funding, led by IPGL. Maven, a
digital health platform for women, raised $2 million in September 2018 to expand into breast milk delivery

•

Femtech companies have built a community, but it’s often a limited access club. With focus on fertility,
pregnancy, and periods, it doesn’t recognize or cater to women who don’t menstruate.

With Femtech expected to
become a $50 billion market by
2025, it’s not surprising that the
tech giant is considering entering
a market that not only addresses
the real needs of women, who
want more control over their lives,
but also destigmatizes women’s
reproductive and sexual health:
gender-specific needs that have
largely gone underserved.

Maria Simeone,
VP of Marketing, Pulse Point
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Femtech, the future of personalized care for female population
•

The pregnancy and nursing care market segment was valued at more than $3 billion in 2018. Increasing
demand for advanced devices and consumables utilized during pregnancy and nursing care will favor the
market trend.

•

Female consumers of 2020 not only want to track their cycle to get pregnant, but also want to understand their
personal rhythms.

•

Google has launched a female-only founders program at their Shoreditch campus, while a female-led VC firm
Portfolia that runs a Femtech-dedicated fund, are expected to be a strong contender in the market.

•

Apple Inc. has entered the female health market and ready to cater to the Eves of the world.

•

Reproduction and motherhood is the prime focus, making the space a barren landscape for women who don’t
want children, or cannot conceive due to physiological problems

•

Ovulation tracking apps fail women who have a reproductive disorder or fall pregnant and then choose to have
an abortion.

Femtech is a young and emerging segment in healthcare, served by pharmaceutical companies, devices,
healthcare software companies, and service providers. There are white spaces for everyone to enter and co-exist.

The evolution after the revolution
After mapping the market from investors and
service provider’s point of view and considering the
attractiveness of the market, it’s important to know
the customer perception (UI/UX) and analytics around
nuances of the market.
SG Analytics is coming up with “WHAT DOES THE
CUSTOMER NEED?”. The second article will map the
preference of users, buyers, and decision makers in the
Femtech space. Stay tuned! For queries regarding market
entry, competition, technology evaluation, tech-tracking,
and more, please write to sales@sganalytics.com
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